
      
  

 
                   

                     
                 

  
 

                        
                     

  
 

   
 

 
 

    
   

 

   

  
                     

                     
 

                 

                     

              

                   

                 

                

             

 

    

                 
   

   
          

                   
          

  
                 

 
      

 

 
        

 

 

Winn Brook: Music & Art
Dear Winn Brook Families, 

We’ve been thinking of you and your children and hope everyone is well. We miss seeing students every week 
and making art and music with them. If you’re looking for new creative things to try at home, we have included 
some fun suggestions (not required) below for students to explore and experiment with to help keep their 
imaginations and musicality going. 

We would love to hear what your children have been up to, if they’d like to share. Please reach out to us if you 
have any questions or if you would like to send us a note, picture, video, or recording of something you’ve done 
at home! You could even reach out just to say hi! We have listed our contact information below. 

For now, both of us will be checking and responding to our school email Monday-Friday between 1-2 PM. 

Please tell your children we miss them!  -Mrs. Bettinelli and Ms. Crusco 

Mrs. Bettinelli’s Email: kbettinelli@belmont.k12.ma.us; https://bettinellimusic.weebly.com/ 
Ms. Crusco’s Email: acrusco@belmont.k12.ma.us 

K-4 Music Resources 

Digital Resources: 
❏ Winn Brook Music Website: Check out this website to see what Ms. Bettinelli is listening to and playing at her 

house! She’ll try to post something new (a popular song, drum beat, etc.) each week, that you can try out at 
home! 

❏ Berlin Philharmonic Free Streaming: Watch a wonderful orchestra play a piece of music with your family! 
❏ Take a Lesson with Little Kids Rock: Check out this website if you are interested in learning to play body 

percussion, compose a song, or perhaps play an instrument you have at home. 
❏ Rhythm Randomizer: Click on the rhythm shown and it will automatically change to a new random rhythm. Chant 

the rhythm on rhythm syllables, bah, or play on an instrument (recorder, drum, violin, etc.) 
❏ Musical Storybook Classic: Watch a narrated story with musical themes representing each of the characters. 

Peter and the Wolf is a music classroom favorite. Runs about 27 mins. 

K-4 Visual Art Resources 

Grab a pencil, pen, or other art materials you have and create from any of these prompts: 
❏ A treasure map. 
❏ An imaginary planet. 
❏ Draw something without taking your pencil off of the paper. 
❏ Botanical Study: Find a flower or plant from nature. Study it carefully before drawing and draw it large-scale (fill 

your paper). Color your drawing if you have supplies available. 

Digital Resource: 
● Lunch Doodles with author Mo Willems. Each weekday at 1:00pm Mo will post episodes to this website: 

https://www.kennedy-center.org/mowillems 
All episodes are uploaded here after: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL14hRqd0PELGbKihHuTqx_pbvCLqGbOkF 

App: 
● Colorscape (Free) - Turn photos into coloring pages: 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/colorscape-the-coloring-app/id1054822637 
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